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AquaPy® 

" Spedally Formulated to Give EquaiPerformante 
with Oil-Based Sprays wb ... Ap~ Undiluted or 
DIluted 19Ith Water 

" For Indoor or Outdoor AppUcation al aSp .... 
Area or Contact Spra1. Dependent upon Pests to 
be Controlled ... d the Area to be Treated, May be 
Appilld 1'IIrougb Mecba~ AorMOI Generaton 
(UL V) or Conventionl FoWnE or SprayinE 
EqnlpllWlt 

" Indoor VI. ArUS • Vooocopled Livestock Shelters 
(CaUie BullS, Poultry Houses, Swine HouleS) 
Bakeries, Beverage Planll, CanJlCries, Commercial 
Transportation Facilitlu, Daycare Centers, Dried 
Food Products In StonEe or ProcessiIII, PlOIIr 
MI1Is. Food aDd Feed ProeesslnE and HI.IldIiIlI 
SItu, Grain E1e .... to .... Granaries, Hor ... iiams, 
Hospl .... Hospibls, Hotels, Homes Industrial 
Installations, Meat Pawng Plants, Motels, 
Nonresidential BulldIDcs, Nunlng Homes, OCll ... 
Buildings, Private and Commercial Dwelllllp, 
RaUroad Cars, Restaurants, Sebools, Ships' Bolds, 
Stored Food in Multi-Waned Paper or Cloth Bap, 
Supermaruts, Truck Trailers, Wareboa_ Zooo 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Pyrethrius ...................................................................... 3.0% 

·PiperonylBulOxide, Technical .................................... 15.0% 
OTHER INGREDIENTS: .......................................... ~ 

·E<ju;YlIm. ro12% (bull'learbitylX6-propylp;"""nyl) etllcr and 3% 
related. campoUlldl:. 

IOO.O"A> 

AqUaPy ts a rqistCred mdenwk of ASrEvo Environmental Heald!. lot. 

'EPA Reg. No. 432.799 EPA Est. No, 

KI'.EP OUT OF BEACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
FIRST AJJ) 

If Inhaled: Remove affected pel'SOII to fresh air. Apply 
.nifteial respiration, preferably mouth-to-mouth, if 
indicated. Get m<:dieal attmtion. 

Se. Side Panel for Additional Precautions 

NET CON1ENTS; 

c!~. c,_ 
,;. ,-/ / / '/ ,f 
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IN CASE OF MEDICAL EMERGENCIES OR HEAL rn 
AND SAFETY INQUIRIES, OR IN CASE OFFlRE, 
LEAKING OR DAMAGED CONTAINERS, 
INFORMA TlON MAY BE OBT AlNED BY CALLING 
1-800-471-0660. 

FOR PRODUCT INFORMATION, CALL TOLL FREI!; 
1·800-331·2867. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEM'ENTS 
HAZARDS TO B1.lMANS &< DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

CAUTION 

HannfuI if inhaled. Avoid lnathin& vapon or spray mist. 
Remove contaminated c10lhiDa and wash before reuse. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

This product is toxic '0 fish. Do not ,,!,ply directly ro 
water, to areas where surface water is present or to 
intertidal areas below the mean high water mark. Do not 
apply where runoff is Iikcly 10 occur. Do not contaminate 
water by cl~ of equipment or disposal of wostes· 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL HA7.AJIDS 

Do not use water-based sprays of AquaPy in conduitS, 
motor housings, junction boxes or other electrical 
equipm<nl because of possible shock htzard. 

DIRECTIO:-lS FOR USE 

It is a violation ofFedetaI Jaw to use this product in a 
lDAIIIlef inconsistent with its labeling. 

SHAKE OR. AGITATE THOR-OUGBL Y BEFORE 
Dn.UTlNG. 

AquaPy is de>lgned to be diluted with water. The unique 
pa=ted fonnul.lion greatly reduc:e. the evaporation rate 
of water from the spray droplets and ... abl .. the .... ter· 
based spray cloud to behave as that produc:ed by. typical 
oil·based fomrulation. 

AquaPy effectively controls the following imects when the 
applicator follows the directions for use as given below. 

Angoumois Grain 
Moms 

Ant. 
aee. 
Boxelder Bu,s 
CadelkJ 
ChcexMitcs 
Cb .... Skippers 
Cigar .... Beetles 
Clover Mites 
CockrcadIes 
Confused Flour 

Beetl .. 
Crickeu 

Drugstore Beetles 

FI ... 
Fruit Flies 
FunSU' Oruus 
Grain Mites 
Gr;mary Weevils 
Hom Flies 
Hornets 
Horse Flies 
Houseflies 
Indian Meal Moths 
Lice 
Mediterranean 

MOsquitoes 
Mushroom Flies 
Red Four Beetles 
RiceW~ils 
Saw-toothed Or.lin 

Beetles 
Silvcrfuh 
Small FIyinB M_ 
Spidc:rs 
SpIder Beetles 
S ...... FIios 
Tobacco Moms 
W:ups 
Ye\low Mea\wol'll'l5 



D<et FIi.. flour MoIhs Dwk MeV ows 
Dried Fruit Beetles 

INDOOlI. USE.. UNDILllJ:ED 

The usc: of this procioct in foodIfeed processing "" 
food/feed bme!'inS eslablisbmc:nts (bakeries, ~ 
planls, CIIIlI<Iie>. modffud pmc:tssing plants. b , - '" 
boteh, iDdustriaI u.!latjom, meat PacldDa pJas. 
rc6WIraIltI, schools,..., hM,kots and wareboas<s) sbmId 
be canfinl'd '" timoperiodnben the planls or fiN inaore 
not in opeutiolL FoocIIfeed sItouId be removed creooomcl 
durina tteanneJ!t All food/feed proGtsSIng surfKa.mld 
be covt:Itd dming ~t • *". II< thorougb1y cleoDod bt!IiIe 
reusil\i. 

To CODtrol accessihIe Idult mgts of: 

Ants 
Boulder Bugs 
CbeeseMit .. 
Cl=sc SIcippcn 
OO\lcr Mites 
'Co<"'=~" (Gcnm:J) 
Crick ... 

F10as 
Flies 
Fruit flies 
HornetS 
Mosquitoes 
Silvcrtl.sh 
Small Flying Modis w_ 

and the following CbIllIDOil srored produot pests: 

Angoumo" Groin Ma!Is 
Cadell .. 
Cigarene Beetles 
Confwed Flour Beede5 
DIrlc Mwworms 
Drug""" B ...... 
Granary Weovils 
Grain Mites 

IndIan MnI Moths 
Meditcmnan FIomr_ 
Red Flour B«tlcs 
Rice Wcmls 
Saw .. (oomed Gmn Beerls 
Spider Bcal« 
Tobo<eo Moths 
Yellow MeaJworms 

Close doors and wiDdows me! shut offvcmilalin; S)'SI:IIS. 

Vocate the area. Oaly!he applicator should be in IIbo 
treatment area ~ appliCllioD. Use. mcc""'riat. 
aerosol gentnll>r or • i>gger odjus12d to cleJiv .. aoIIOIdI 
drq)leIS (30 microns or Jess). Direct the 5pray fialinII>sIJ 
aadcs ODd =vices,. bc:hmd all equip=t, cupboads, 
obslructioDs or dark baborace areas '" provide .... __ 
penetration IIld impioccmcur 011 the insects. 'Ibe!l""", .. 
a space spray, duectiDg the ""ay towards !be ceiIi!Dc lIIIf 
upper OOmcrs of the ...,. and behind any obstruaiiDas, 
apply at a rate of 6 milliliters or 0.20 ounces per 1000 
cubic rcct of 5pat:<: (or 1 oz per 5,000 C\L ft.). Keep an:> 
closed for at lcast _ hour. Leave th.lrtaWI ..... GJd 
ventilate before reoc:capying. Repeat tteanneJ!t as 
necessary. 

'Rates up to 9 m1or03O oz. per 1,000 CIL ft.lllilJ'be 
required for conn-o! oC some German Cockroach 

populations (dependent on ternperature. sanitation and 
olber facton). 

Treatment of Stored FOodiFee4 Area. 

Foods/fe.ds in multi·wall<d bag. Or in cloth bags stored in 
warehouses, storage rooms, flour mills, grain elevator. and 
gmmiti. 

To conttol KCCSSibIc aduh stases of:. 

Aftgoumo" Ora;. Mothe 
Cadell .. 

CheeseMi~ 

Cheese S1<ipper. 
Cigarette Beetles 
GniIlMi ... 

Confused Flour Be .. l .. 
1Ddi .. Meal Moths 
Mcdi1crna!an Flour Moth. 
Rice Wccvils 

. Gr>nary Weevil. 

Saw-IDOttw.! Grain Butles 
Ye1\ow MnIwonm 

Dark Meal""""" 
Gaman Cockroaches 
Red Flour B<cIlc:s 

Jnftittd stored products should be destroyed. fumigattd or 
treated by 0111 .. effective methods usinC an approved 
product intended for this purpose. Vacate the ar.a. Only 
!be apphcator should be in the tteannent area cluriDll 
application. As DOICd above, disperse AquaPy rUS! by 
directing spray into aacb and creviec!, comen. under 
pallets, and around staclcs o(pacbged goods - bitting as 
many insects as possible and then apply as a space spray at 
a do.age of 4 milliliter. or 0.13 ounce. per 1000 cubic reet 
of room spat:<: (or 112 oz. per 4.000 cu. ft.). ~peal 
application as necessary for insect conn-o\. Leave the 
ttealed orca. closed for ont: hour. Do Dot remain in the 
treated area and ventilate before rcenuy. 

ACTISOL SPRAY EQUIPMENT 

!)ecp Rubora.e: To kill Coc:kro •• bes, Carpenter Ants, 
Termites. Spiders, Be .. , WISPS and other labeled pests, 
tteat ",.n voich.·ins<:ct tunnels, boxed bcamo and other 
hollow elements of consU"Uction, using UNDILUTED 
product through mechanical aa0501 gmcrators such as 
ACIlSOL equipment, inject void for 5·10 seconds 
followed by sufficient air 10 pressurize the void. 

Cpck md AeyiES Thunnsnt For treatment of 
Cockroaebes, Silverfish, Ants, WombuPo Cridcets, 
Centipedes, Sowbu, .. Millipedes, Spiders, ScorpioR$, 
Mites, Bedbugs, Liu, Carpet &cUes, Wa.ps, Hornets, 
Yello,., jaekolll and Cr21n Insec:u, crack and crevice 
treatments with ACTISOL cquipmen~ using undiJuled 
product, represents a one second injection into openings, 
seams. holes, OIC. 

INDOOR USE. DILUTED 

S'N" Snm AnnliatioD; Por use in mechanical fogging 
or spray equipment 

To conlrOl accessibl •• tage. of: 



FliesGnats 
Fruit Flies 

Small Flying Moths 
Mosquit0C6 

Cover or romove exposed foodlf •• d and cover food/feed 
bandling surfaces in edible product areas of food/feed 
handling establishments. Close MOm1 and shut off air 
conditioning or ventilating equipment Vwlte Ihe area. 
Only !be applicator should be in the IrtolmCnl area during 
applicalion. Mix 16 OUIICCJ of AquaPy with slIifi<:iau 
_10 equal 1 gallon of diluted spray. Apply at !he we 
of 8 fluid ounces per 1000 cubk: foer, fiIlinc the room with 
mist. !Ceep area closed for at least IS 1Ilinut£s. Leave the 
treated area and ventil..., before rtoCCUp)'inK. Repeal 
treatment if rcinf .. tation occurs. Po DOC apply while 
faodlfeed ptocessing is undctway. 

ANIMAL QUARTER USE 
(Cattle barns, boI'se bams. poultry houses. swine houses, 
zoos); As. space spray, dilute for use ill CODvOl1t1o.W 
fogging or sprayinl: equlpmenL 

To contrOl Fleas, Flies, Gnats, Mosquitoes, Smoll FlyiDC 
Moth.: Mix 16 ounces of AqusPy with mfficimt water to 
equal one lIallon of diluted spray. Vacate the treamlem 
area. Animals mun he r<:mOved prior to Irca_ Only 
the applicator should he ill the area during application. 
Apply at the rate ofS ounces per 1000 cubk feet of space. 
Direct spray towards the upper portions of the euclosure 
filling the room with mist. Ko«p area elosed for at least lS 
minuteS. Leave the tteated area and ventilate before 
reoccupying. Repeat trea1mCnt if reiDfest1tion occurs. 

SURFACE SPRAY APPLICATION 
To contrOl accessible stages of; 

An", 
Crick ... 

Mix 2 10 4 ounces of AquaPy with sufficimt _10 equal 
one eallon of diluted spray. Apply as a coarse droplet 
spray using approximately one gallon 10 1000 .quare feet 
of sumu area. Spray walls. floors and other mrW:es of 
bins and storage and bmdling III'" tharougbly. 

NOTE: Ovet-spplication may cause diseo1ondon of light 
colored surfaces. 

Elwo AquaPy is effective as pan of a lOW _sement 
program fos Flea Control. It is suggesb:d that infested 
areas be thoroushly vacuumed prior to treatmelll. These 
areas illc1ude all c.rpe~ upholsteted furniture, basebouds 
and othet indoor trW frequented by pets. The vacuum 
cleaner bag should be discarded ill an outdoor trQb 
containet. Pet bedding should he cleaned or replaeed. 

Apply AquaPy aloDe os in combination with an 
appropriate lOR (se. below), to rulls, carpetS, upIIo1<trred 
furniture, pet beds, floor cO>etiDgs, pet restin& areas and 
othet infested habitat!. The quantity of finished spray 
required is d.epcndeJ)1 upon carpet/fabric dentity. Provide 
unifonn covotage, apply unlI1 infesb:d area is moist. 

Effective f1ea control iDcJudes controlling rhe source of 
flea infestations. This can require treatment of pets with a 
product registered for such use and IIeaIing outside areas 
frequented by petS. AQ.uaPy can .lso he applied oul-of· 
doors for flea control. Do IIOt treat pets with this ptOduct 
Do Dot allow pets to contact treated areas II1ltil spray has 
dried. Remove aniroa1 and feed before sprayin&-

In Cmphjmt!tm with Ins", Grpwth llegul11tpn OGlb)o 
To cxtendcouuol ofimmawre stageS oCcocboaches and 
fleas, tank-mix the.eCOli4ik:ii.!ed ra'" of AquaPy with the 
conect IlIIIOUDI of lOR per fmishtd gallon. Follow all 
directions for use patterns and spray illrervals from the 
lOR lahel to achieve mnirmun benefit. 

For In.TransitPmySipD· Clean mdspray trud:. beds, 
boxcars and ships' boIds before loading. Thoroughly treat 
waUs and floors and spray each lAyer of carlOnI or 
contaioers lighlly as statlced. 

Trel1m£nt of Stored ('min- To comrol accessible adult 
stage. of IndlaD Meal Motlls and ADloumDls Grain 
Moths: Apply Ie the surface ofbinned grain at a rale of 1 
gallon per J 000 square feeL Apply at monthly ~rvals 
with the f11"Sl appearance of mOIM and continue until early 
fall. In severe infestations, break up webbine wilh a rake 
before sprayms and make a second application in two 
wcelcs. 

Tre!tmFDt ofFMng WWts' &csting Pla~: To aid in the 
cODIlol of Mosquit_ Small Flying Moths and Cnats: 
Treat walls, ceiling, moldings, scn:c:ns. door ftm1es, 
window tnmc... beams, light cords and similar resting 
place. with the above dilution of AquaPy. 

OUTDOOR APPUCATION, DILUTED 

For use 0:0. hones: 

NOT FOR USE ON HORSES WHICH WILL BE USED 
PORPOOD. 

To proteCt apinst Hom FIiea, Ho.se Flies, Fleas, Cnl" 
and Mosquitoes: Mix 13 ounces of AquaPy with 
sufficient w .... 10 cquaJ one gallon of diluted spray. 
Apply a light mist sufficient to wetthc tip. olth. hair. 

To pro,", against Stabl. Flies, Horse Flies, Deer Fli .. : 
Apply the ~bove dilution at two ouoces peT adult horse to 
mfficiently _ the hair but DOt to soak the hide. Repeat 
this lpplication once or twice daily or as needed to give 
continued protettian. 
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AtmIlllTable'" Sy"em 

,\ AEROSOL SPRAY 
Food Proeeuing PIIIlt.I Commercial 

Opcralin&' Nonoperating Fabri<: Without 
Fabric 

ACIISOL Space Spray X X X 
SRAY 
EQCJPMENT Deep Harborap X X X X 

Crack &; Crevice 
COARSE WET SPRAY 

Surface Spray X X X 

Crack Il Crevice X X X 

, Peuicide applieations are permitted in non-USDA Inspected facilities when they are operating. 

STORAGE" DISPOSAL 
Do:lOt contaminate water, food Or teed by storage or 
dJ';'C'SlJ 

P~e Storage aDd Spill Procedures: Srore upright a, 
roem ttmperature. Avoid expO$lll'e to extreme 
tcltQeratures. In case of spill or 1eAkate. ~ up with an _t material sucb as smel, sawdtut, earth. tidIer's 
cam. etc. Dispose of with chcmicol waste. 
Peo:kide Disponl: Pesticide, spray mixture or rinse 
wu:r that cannot be used according to label instructions 
mua be disposed of at or by aD approved ..... te disposal 
bcilty. 
c.-uoer Disposal: Triple rinse (or equivalent) then 
nffir for recYCling Or reconditioning. or puncture and 
dispose of in a saniwy landfill or by other approved State 
and10cal procedures. 

NOTICE: Buyer assumes all responsibility for safety and 
"..,!IOt in accordance with directions. 

ApEYO Environmental Health 
95 CIIestnut Ridge Road 
Mmrvale, NJ 07645 

Fabric 

X 

X 

X 

X 

R<:sidtntial 
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Without 
Fabric 

X 

X 

X 

X 


